FEDRIGONI SUPPORTS MEDECINS SANS FRONTIERES FOR UKRAINE
Support to the medical humanitarian organisation for projects in the territory and
the bordering countries, but also, reception for the refugees in Poland and a house
in Verona for families fleeing the war:
these are the initiatives promoted within the Group
Milan, 21st April 2022 – The dramatic humanitarian emergency caused by the war in Ukraine has
mobilised so many solidarity projects. Fedrigoni Group, one of the world’s leading players in the
production and sale of specialty papers for luxury packaging, publishing, and graphics, as well as
premium labels and self-adhesive materials, has taken the field to provide support to the Ukrainian
citizens, both those still in their country under bombardment and those who have managed to escape
and are now scattered over the bordering countries or Italy.
To give its contribution, Fedrigoni has chosen to support Médecins Sans Frontières (Doctors Without
Borders), with the aim of guaranteeing emergency medical supplies to Ukrainian hospitals and training
for the personnel of health structures on managing the huge influxes of wounded. To date, MSF has
sent over 200 tons of medical material including surgical and traumatological kits and drugs for chronic
illnesses. The humanitarian medical organisation has also fitted out a train as an emergency clinic, that
has so far transferred more than 200 patients from conflict zones to major Lviv hospitals far from the
front line. Finally, support will be given via MSF to the fleeing population in the bordering countries, with
the distribution of sleeping bags, warm clothing, and tents to face the cold weather and mobile clinical
activities for basic and mental health.
On the other hand, other interventions for the refugees have seen the mobilisation of some Fedrigoni
sites in Poland and Italy: Fedrigoni has a site and cutting centre in Poland, the first target of hundreds
of thousands of people who have managed to cross the border, and the employees on site have mobilised
to welcome the Ukrainian refugees by collecting funds and assessing, where possible, any possibility of
employment; last but not least, in Italy, and particularly in Verona, Ukrainian families have found
hospitality in premises belonging to the company.
“At such a delicate time for the whole world - states Marco Nespolo, CEO of the Fedrigoni Group - we
wanted to add our contribution to the mobilisation of so many, hoping to bring some relief to the Ukrainian
population, which has been hit hard”.

Fedrigoni
Since 1888, Fedrigoni has stood for excellence in the manufacture of specialty papers. It is one of Europe’s major
players in the production and sale of different types of high value-added paper for packaging and graphics, premium
labelling products and other self-adhesive materials. With more than 4,000 employees in Italy and abroad and 25,000
products, the Group sells and distributes in over 130 countries and has become the third largest global player in the
self-adhesive materials sector, thanks to recent acquisitions. The Paper business unit includes the Cordenons Group
and the historic Fabriano brand, and the Self-Adhesives business unit includes Arconvert, Manter, Ritrama (since
February 2020), IP Venus (since December 2020), Acucote and Ri-Mark (since June 2021), Divipa (since February
2022) and Tageos (since March 2022). The American distributor GPA is also part of the Group. Fedrigoni recently
presented its ten-year sustainability commitment plan, the initiatives and goals of which are periodically outlined via
the “Making Progress” global campaign.
More info: www.fedrigoni.com

Médecins Sans Frontières (Doctors Without Borders)
MSF is an independent international organisation founded in 1971. Today it provides medical and humanitarian aid in
more than 80 countries to people whose survival is threatened by war, violence, epidemics, natural disasters, or
exclusion from health care.
More info: https://www.medicisenzafrontiere.it/
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